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CUr Churches. RETORT OF TIIE COXDITIOSlocal :;ews. clothes I would not keep him waiting

any longer." . 4
'

' Norfolk Loeiil,
X (Norfolk Landmark.)

Justice B. T. Tatem is vet La LM JV
1

OF THE

National Bank of New Berne.
New Borne, in the State of North Carolina, at

the doxe ot business, October Id, IbtSr.

RESOURCES.
,iaus mid Ili.count8, .'. 131.769.14

venlrnfts : .

. 5. Honda tit necnrv circulation, IKl.lwn.UB

. S. Bonds on hand . M.l.MU M

Other stocks, bonde niui niortziutes.... M06.21
Due from nnnroved reserve nicenU..... 7.150.14
Due from other National Banks, 11,226 85
lue troin State liu.iks and bankers... - I.RV2.7A

Real estate, furniture and fixtures,.,.. 3j,247.58
nrrent expenses and laxrK iiaiil 3,173.ia

Premiums paid,... ..., S.679.85
t'necks anil oilier cash Item", ESI.lt
Bills of other liiiuks, '

. 8,61 li iM)

ractional jKiiirr currency, nickels
anil ueunli-s.- . . ............ .' 2!7R!

Specie 2,2W.(KI

Lri'gai tenner notes, 4o,ws.w
liedeniitiun fuiKl with U. S. I rem,

urer (o percent oi circulation)... ,ww.in
Hue ffrimi IT. S. TwiiKiirer. oilier thun .

6 percent, reilesiption funit, u 1S5.B0

Touti .: 8,965.is

UABIUTIES.
Capital stock paid in..., ... jip.ooii.oo
Surtilus fund SMi.mio.

Uudiviacn pronts, . 1,478.S
National Bank notes outstanding, ' Ml.tlOU.OU

Individual deposits subject to check... lS8.ti.12.3S

Time certificates of deposit S0,727.t
Dnetoothei Itntionitl Hanks M,67S.S
Due to State Banks and bankers, MM

Total................ ............
STATE OF IfORTH CAROLINA, .

County of Chavkn.
T T A f ., n., 1, i... tl.a n Kin 111 Oil

bank, do solemnly swearthat tlieiibovo state
ment M U lie 10 Ilie OCBl OI my unowieuise nuu f.

. . i ' J. A. 1 1' ion. cashier.
finliRniilkpil nii.l awnru In hf(irA me this Gth dflT

i..,.i n. rr Pahvut. V... V .Ul UlHIUCl, .OOa. U. ,i..i".i .a,
Correct-Alte- st: i i

Geo. Allen. i
Jno. Hughes, Directors.
L. II. Cctjjir, J, ;, ,.;

$50 REWARD!

TheeityoTNew Berne will pay a reward of I

$50 for evidence to convict the person setting
Are to the building on the Academy Green on
the 1th of October.

octlidlw. T. 8. HOWARD, Mayor.

CIIAS. E. NELSON
Calls attention to the fact that he has a Choice
Lot of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
which he Is Bellini? LOW for CAHH.

Particular attention is called to his FINE
GRADES of FAMILY FfOUK.

Fine Htail-Fe- d lteef always on hand.
Consignment of live slock solicited.
Goods delivered In any part of the city free

oi cuarge. '

65 Broad Street, between Hancock and
; Middle,

NEW BERNE. . C.

NOTICE.--

By order Board Commissioners,
Craven county, the Clerk will advertise
for sealed proposals lor 100,000 Brick, to
be delivered at the Depot or on the
wharf at the foot of Craven street, in
the City of Newbern, and a sample of
the brick accompany each proposal.

Proposals to be received on or before
the 1st Monday in November, 1832.

JUS. JNELSUJS,
auglS-doc- tl Clerk Board Convrs.

NOTICE.
The balance due on subscription to the capl

tal Block of THE NEWBERN ATHLETIC
AND SOCIAL CLUII, Is hereby called in,
The stockholders are requested to make iin
mediate payment to the Secretary, who will
thereupon Issue each a certificate of stock.

Attention Is called to Article 21, of Const It u
tion : "Any member who shall be a delin
queii t In payment of stock subscription

for thirty days, shall forfeit all privileges
as member of this Club. ,

By order of the Board of Directors.
oct5d20t. R. O-- LODGE, Secretary.

A. II. POTTER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONERS
f. !w MANUFACTURERS OF ''--'

FRENCH & AMERICAN
CANDIES.

And dealers in Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
isuts. Also cigars, xooacoo, xoys, ew.

Pollock street, next to Geo. Allen &Co.,
NEW BERNE, N. C. . ecptiC-dt- f

For Malarial Districts
use ;

HANCOCK'S CHILL FILLS.

OFFICE OF THE WATCH-TOWE-R, I

Washington, N.C., Sept. 81. 1882. ,

MKSSRS. HANCOCK BROS.: , i

Gkntlbmen:-- I lake, pleasure In saying I
have used your CHILL PILLS and they have
proved Invaluable for Chilis and Fevers. J
reimrd them indispensable lor Malarial Dis
tricts, and simply a trial will convince the
most captious. .

u ,,j very respecuuny,
OctS.dtf. J. L. Winfield.

IN THE FIELD AGAIN!

A.'.ir ADVERTISEMENTS.
Watson & Street House for sale.
William YVhitford Attorney at law.

Journal miniature Almanac. . ; j

Sun risos, 6:03 ) Length of day,'-- ' ''
I

Sun seta, 5:34 1 11 hours, 82 minutes.
MtKn rises at 2:47 a.m. ,j

s The lumber for the "cotton yard"
came in on the Trent last night.

' Three marriage license issued during

the week by the Register of Deeds. AH
' 'colored.

Mr. T. P. Clarke, the assistant Post- -

master in this, city showed us it i Ti--

. .. ... i i';'LIIIIO ttlUlU yUHbtHUi&V, UUU WJfll V can
get bushels of them at Morganton, ; ,

Mr. Daniel Lane brought in on Satur-

day three magnificent pears, weighing
jointly two pounds, f No need to ' go

North for fruit when we have such a
quality here. , , u,:,,). t

Mr. Adams, of the revenue cutter
Steven reports that the cutter passed
the 'schooners Addie Hill and Addie
Henry on Friday evening oil Southwest
Point lighthouse, bound for Baltimore
with lumber. ; ' ' ' ' 'Ij j 1

The Arm of Holland & Guion have an
imported "terrier" all the way from

. . it J, - ,!1 . 1
yy uuuugum, seui uy me cunui ui iuc
New South, i It looks rather like a news
paper dog keen-eye- d, energetic b6dy
and a penetrating nose. ' ? '' j

tic Convention 1!' said Mr. Manix of the
. Democratic County Convention yester-
day, - when about a dozen Democrats
assembled and made county nomina
tions. He could not say "turbulent,"

" "'riotous" and "disgraceful," as was
annlied on the other side of the house a

; few weeks ago. , ,

M w hvaii Ma ai lha Kalrar nn smi T n

' Front", complains that he could Bell no
bread on Friday. ; Says his customers

. were all , fasting and praying j in
contemplation .of the comet's coining

' in ' contact with the sun at 9 o clock
, on .Saturday morning. 'As there 'was
no "smash up," probably they bought
double rations on yesterday.

' ' Our attention has been called to the
. . . I. I ..... Vn1 Ikann Vnvfnllr lftn

. Commission merchants ad v ertising 7 in
the Journal, and a lew days ago we
spoke of only two. An unintentional
error on our part. We take pleasure in
recommending any desirous of shipping
to send to Rountree 6c Co., or Parker
& Carr or to Adam Tred well & Co., all
01 wnoni nave souciieu your pairouuKo
through our columns. 1

As our Daily edition containing the
Rules and Regulations 01 tne uraaea
School run short, we will reproduce
the same in the Weekly Journal, and
any family who wislves can get a. copy
next week. We take pleasure , in call

moth Weekly now issued by us. It will
speak for itself in comparison' with any
paper in the State, and is calculated to
render material assistance, in .pushing
forward New Berne's industries.

"I accept the nomination for the Sen
ate," said Mr. Henry K. Bryan, "upon

' 1 the Platform adopted by the Democratic
Stato Convention," We imagine Mr,

George H. White or Mr. VVY E. Clarke
Mr. Bryan's opponents, will give him a
ljvely' canvass in trying' to reconcile the
county government clause with the
election of revenue officers. Better

i dron the Platform and make the issue
on the record of the two parties on econ
omy, and the superiority of the State
Democratic noiuuitjes.; ' t ;i J

The (iyninaslnin. .
'

The plan and specifications of the
Gymnasium building arrived yesterday
from' Philadelphia 4 They can1 be seen
at Mr. R. 0. E. Lodge's store, next door
to the Journal office. 'We suggest that
the ladies in the city ought to stop in
end look at the plan of the building
The Gymnasium, when completed, will
be a great source of pleasure to them
and they ought now to encourage the
men in pushing it forward. The build
ii2 is a magnificent one, but it will take
inni.ey to got it up and that partof the
problem must be solved before much
furUierproress is made.

t

ion held at the court
house on Saturday, II. R. Bryan Esq
v ! L ioufily nomipntod for the

and Wm. B. Lane r the House,

fi'n came in a; a nomina
. i . ".j i ' 1. The

'' t' .0,1. Mr,

vlledupon
E. c3cli on
Lane cam

....oi'U.ia
3 an r

OFFERS TO THE (UTIZENS OF N

BERNE and anrrounding country a oh,
lot of . .

FAMILY GROOERIE0,
FKE8H. CHEAP, and HK9T IN iUAI.I l

In his stock will be found I'lour fluent grui
Butter, Hmall Hiinm, Beef Tongne. Ci.,

Beer, Clietbe, No. 1 Miu kerel,. Hmoked Ii
rlngB, Cooked (iru Beer, Irish Potatoes, Chi
ntHl Goods--All kinds la & Perrina' Siuu

Roasted CotTee, Finest Teas, EiiKi'
Island Molasses, Synii, Full Line of Fret-
(Wkers and Cakes, Pi unei, Miiccaronl, Pow
der, Wiot aud Caps. . J r , ; ?

uail and Lxamine Them.
Corner of POLLOCK and CRAVEN streets.

HEW BEBKE, H, t
octMSra

Dissolution of Partnership- -

Tlie heretofore existing I

twen J. J. Wolleiitien and H. W. HmallwixKi
under tlie Arm name of WOLKENUEN j
HM ALL WOOD, Is this dnr dissolved b
mutunl conseui, -

3. J. WOI.FENDKN,
H. W. Smai.i.woihi

New Berne, N. C, Oct 2d, 18S2. Oct.ld4i

FOR SALE,
ONE BTEAM POWER COTTON PKK88.

MANWEtL 4 CRABTREF,
octl-t- it , New Berne, N.C.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1 i : ;

i.raven tjouuiy. . j
Patsy Ann Gaskins, plnintifT, Superior Court

wiiiow oi inos. r uiisKins, I special
vs. I Droeeedliiv.

John Gaskins nnd others, f
netrs at taw oi i iios. j- - uas-- 1'etltlon for
kins, defendants. i J Dower.
To Kiirnh Bently and John A.' Bently, hex

,I1UHUII11U -

Vim am 1 , in,. In Ti ,i i (I ,,1 1 1 , r aniu.Ul .. ,

ceeding with the aliove title has lieen insil- -
iiueti in me isuperior for said county
ior tne purpose or having the dower of sntd
plaintiff on the lands of her deceased husband
allotted to her

You are required to appear at the office of
the Clerk of said Court, at the court house In
the city of Newbern, on the Dth dnv of Novem-
ber. A.D. 1K82, and answer or demur to thepetition tiled herein. This 27lh day' of Sep-
tember, 1882. -

K. W. CARPENTER,
Bep28dCw' i Clerk Superior vurt.

. Administrator's Notice.

STATIC OF KollTII OaKOLIXA, )
;ruven t.'iiiity. )

The Mibscriber having auiililled is Adminis
trator of the estBte of Cliarles Ttlcker, deceased,
on tin luth day of Sepbiuber, A. II. IHS'J. beforo
me nxiiKite t;ouri ui county, Hereby no-
tifies all pers.iiin liaviiiir claims aiotinst (aid e- -

tte, tu present tlieni lor payment on or bvfor
tue ami uay oi September, IM, or this notice
will be pleaded In bar of their recovery.

viuir iui anu liny ill sepieiiiiier, trwe.
JAS. C. HARRISON,

.8ep21J4y Public Administrator, .

Subscribe to "The New South
WILMINGTON, N. C., :

A weekly newspaper devoted to the
Industrial, Agricultural, Educational
and general development of NORTlkX
CAROLINA and the SOUTH. x

Every, person taking an interest in
the development of the State should
read the paper.- Terras (52.00 per an-
num. A liberal reduction to clubs of
ten or more. $1.00 for six month. ,

In October a Biographical Sketch of
Bishop Atkinson, written by Col. J, ii.
Burr, will be publishedwith a splen
did Portrait of the Bishop.

Subscriptions received or advertising -

contracts made by
i. T. UAKRAWAY,

sepl2dtf New Berne, N. C.

DISSOLUTION.
The firm of J. Gooding & Co., Drug

gists, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.

J. Gooding.
S. F Hurtt

New Berne, Sept. 18th, 1882. ;

The business will be continued bv the
undersigned at the old stad, under the
Odd Fellow's Hall, on Middle street.
He will pay all debts owing by, and
collect all accounts due the firm.

Stephen F. Hurtt.
sepdlaw4t. ; j ;

HOTEL,
SMITHFIELD, N.C,

D. W. FULLER, Prop'r.

Ample accommodations at all times
Sample rooms for commercial travel

ers. Charges moderate. aueadtf

WOODARD .HOUSE,
; 15DENTON, N. C.
This old and Hotel

still offers first-clas- s accommodation toI
the traveling public. . ;i

Terms icensonable. ,.;
Sample Room for Traveling Salesmen.

and Conveyances furnished when de
sired.' J Porters at every boat.

MRS. ELLEN WOODARD.
J. L. Rogerson, ; Proprietress.

' 'Superintendent.
Time between arrival of boat and

leaving of train for dinner. sepSdSm

OCEAN HOUSE.
BEAUFORT, N. Cf

This House is now onen for th ent- -.

of(?uesU. Tin location is so v- -n i

need no words to dincribe it.
under its pnwent manaeemem i

be doae that can be done lo
every respect. Kveiv i '
water will De erve,i m
such Me pricey - .

geHside wn inn t r,
to live any v ...

The r - I

'iewf
telivive f,

i

Christ church, Pollock street, Rev.
. W. Shields Rector. 11 a. m., morn

ing prayer aud sermon. 5 p. m.. even-
ing prayer holy baptism. (7:30, holy
communion at St. Cyprians). Prayers
Wednesday morning at the Chapel on
George street, and Friday morning and
evening at the Church. I

The public are cordially invited to the
services of this church. Free seats for
all visitors. '

Vour Name la lrnt.,:
Mr. N. B. Outlaw of Duplin was in

the city yesterday. He says Col. Green
is exceedingly popular in Duplin. Was--

som's speeches in Duplin have solidified
the white votes against all Republicans.

Mr. R. H. Hilton and bride arrived
on Friday night from Baltimore. His
many, friends tender their congratu
lations. '

Mr. George Wadsworth has returned
to make New Berne his home. He has
gained fifteen pounds of flesh since
moving to Dr. Blacknall's at Raleigh,
although that is not to be wondered at,
since he was in a fine position to add on

extra weight. , j
. . -

IHayor'a Court.
Mag Farrer and Rose Simmons wore

up on Saturday for being drunk and
cursing on the streets. They both plead
guilty v and it appeared from the test!
mony that they were old offenders.
The policemen asked the court to send
Mag out of the city, as she gave them a
great deal of trouble.

'

, r
His Honor ordered that Mag be con'

fined in jail for twenty days and then
be made to leave the city.

"No sir, I ain't gwine to leave the
city. I don't know nothing about dem
country niggers, I ain't gwine,?' said
Mag with a toss of the head.

The ' Marshal was instructed to see
that she left the city at the expiration
of the 20 days. Rose was discharged
on paying a fine of $3.00 and cost.

Cotton Yesterday.
New York Futures went off several

points yesterday, and New Berne prices
advanced very appreciably. This was
owing to the fact that some of the buy-

ers are governed entirely by the Liver
pool market, and at that place there was
an advance both in "spots'and i'fa
tures." The day's sales amounted to
114 bales from 101 to 10.65, middling
cotton being in demand at 10. The
week's sales at the Exchange foot up
710 bales. -

NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT:
Middling lU.
Strict low middling 11

Low middling 104.
NEW YORK FUTURES:

October, 11 03.
November, 10 85.
December, 10 85. .

January, 10 93.
' LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

Uplands 6 ll-16- d.

Orleans 7d.
LIVERPOOL futures:

October, 6 d

November, 6 23-6-

December, 6 19-6-

Ciowlp Through the Telephone:
"The station house "plant" having been

fired' out by the. Marshal, wrung in at
Campbell's with a, steamboat man and
got loaded up again.

He then resumed. his place on the
witness bench" in his old quarters with
his lee' ear to the telephone. He re:
ports: . ' m:.:.: -

Policeman Hurtt in the office asks
Hardison at the Theatre: '

'What's the matter up there; sounds
like a high tide beating under
wharf?"

"No row, Mr. Jesse Kennedy of Len
oir county crying over the woes of
Hazel Kirke. The whole audience was
in tears."

"Alph, I can't find Ballance & Co's,

"It's next to Gates."
"No. Hall's is on one side and Kirk

on the other."
"Who is Kirke V" '

''"Don't know; but he has his sign
' ' 1out."

, "Excelsior." i

t ,"Oh.". ,'

"Bill, where is Prof. Fetter now V"

"Garysburg, what do you want, Eliz
abeth?" ' : :;. :

"Some Greek books; I want to cram
a little Oreek in order to go for a Pro
fessor. Send me Dryden's Virgil."

"O.K."
'

"Nannie 1"

"Who's there?"
'Never mind; I'll never give my

name through the telephone again.
Tell me, who was the 'sweet auburn
h i frill from Kinston at the play
la ; nl-h- t?"

;oii't Lno i ; toll you who the
"t pnbnm died youn man
s a. i. i:.
1 1 now I' I to school with his

"I believe you, aunt Maria."J .

. t i J i' d '

"Frank they say Kate Desmond cried
for Billy Morris' fan last night She
said (her last words) "that fan! six
yards of ribbon ! too preciously sweet I

despair droopingly!" , f

"Billy says, you go to "
"Go where V" ;

"Go to Baker's and buy her a"
i'0h !all right."

"Mr. Gaskins, tell John Mayo"
"Tell him yourself."
"John--"
"Line it out, line it out."
"John, prar meetiu' at sister Wilet's

dis evenin'. It's time to put on de
milk-wit- e robe and trim dem wergin
lamps. De comic an' de sun meets to-

morrow and dey ain't no mo light arter
dak" .

"When de ginral roll is called we'll
bo dare, mo and Melindy." ..

"Halleluia." T
"Same to you." ,

" Walter is that you V" '

"This is I." '

.
"When do you get off?" ;

"In about an hour."
"Goodbye old boy; wish you good

luck and long life. I hear she is rich,
Don t let that trouble you. You will
soon become reconciled to it." i 1 I

"My regards to Dr. Capehart at
Avoca. . Farewell. "

The officers on duty began to talk
politics with Jim Hargett at Hackburns
and the "s. h. p." dropped into a doze.
He dreamt he was a naiad sitting on a
pile of the Athletic Club House gazing
at the comet. He, woke to find the
Mayor holding court and himself on
trial for vagrancy.

Cotton markets.
Our friends of the New Berne Journal

compare the cotton markets of Char
lotte, Kaleigh, New Berne and Wilmiog'
ton as based on the quotations of Sept.
dutn, to snow tne advantages or New
Berne as a cotton market. Wilmington
as a general thing courts a comparison
with the best of cotton markets, but on
the particular occasion referred to want
of freight room was working to our se'
nous disadvantage. And then the Jour
nal, unintentionally no doubt, quotes
the btaR incorrectly, or one-quart- er of
a cent below our lowest published quo-
tations for the day, which does our
market an injustice. Wil. Star.

If you will refer to your files you will
see that we quoted your market cor
rectly. We quoted Middling only and
not Good Middling, fcnwe do not get
that grade in this market and wished to
compare similar grades.

We consider it a high compliment to
New Berne to be able to give as much
for cotton as is paid in Wilmington, for
it is admitted that that city has been the
best market in the State; and if . "want
of freight room" was tne trouble a week
ago it is no better now, for the Wilming
ton market, in the Star from Which we
take the paragraph above, is quoted
"Middling 101," while same grade sold
on same date in JNew Heme at same
price.

Kinston Items. ;

Cotton went down to 9 cents last
Thusday; it rose to 10c. Friday.- - Seed
cotton sells at 3i to 4c. Receipts pretty
good; business still very dull. ,
As "Old Bart" was being carried home

from a grogshop last evening with more
liquor than he could carry, he was
hailed by a chap with "Hello, what's the
matter." "Why-hio-wh- y the fact is:
hie-som- e of my friends have been bet
ting on the election and have got me to
hold the stakes." i; 'i

A few days since while "Old Bart
and his friend were discussing the char
actor of Uncle Richard, the friend in
quired if Uncle Richard was a gentle
man. "Gentleman!" exclaimed "Old
Bart" with unutterable scorn, "I should
think not indeed why he never owed
a hundred dollars in his life

Justice Fields had before him last
week Lewis Bryan, Rev, Mosest Ander
son and Calvin Johnson, all colored
charged with hog stealing. . The first
was committed to jail in default of bail
to answer at our next Superior court.
Moses Anderson was committed in de
fault of bail for further hearing,' while
Calvin Johnson was bailed in $200 for
further hearing and has decamped, leav-

ing his bail, Wm, Hunter, the bag to
hold. j

Justice Coleman, independent candi
date for Superior Court Clerk and Lew
is Grady, independent for county treas
urer, have withdrawn from the contest
and retired to the "post of honor, a pr
vate station. " urady s campaign Jug
will, however, be kept full for the con
solution of himsolf and his friends, while
the sore Ira argument will be used to
cm! p i the "Pro!ii'itian-no-feno- e legis
L.tor" to "tarry a while longer at Jeri

se- -

iously ill. ! '

Nearly every Ixxlv Las cotton back
from the Springs. .

The ltev. W. W. Wood, of the
Cnmberlaml Street Baptist Church,
is seriously HI. ,( i ,(

The Bchooner Mien M. UoWen
ailed for- - New York yesterday.
iving iiuislied her repairs.
The fishery aloug the Bay shores

are reported as not as successful
as in previous seasons.

The' New York steamer brought
on Wednesday evening 850,000
Minus "through trelght."
The scooner l. II. Kanne was

hauled up for painting at the ship
ard ot (Japt. Graves Wednesday.
A cart from the country, loaded

with barreled potatoes, broke an
axle yesterday the
Berkley ferry, Cargo saved.

A white man residing in the
eastern part of the city made an
attempt at suicide with a razor on

uesday night, but failed.
A fnnmber of young Indians,

male and female, arrived from New
York on Tuesday, en route for the
Normal School at Hampton.

Rev. Dr. Burrows,, of the Free
mason Street Baptist Church, will
)reacn at Saleni Baptist Church on

Sunday altemoon at 3 o'clock.

STATE NEWS. ;

Gleaned from oar Exchanges.

Oxford Free Lance; At a called
conference of the Baptist Church
ast Sunday, the resiffiit ion of Uev

0 A Jenkins as pastor was formally
accepted. This event had been
expected by his congregation for
some time, in consquence of the
throat a net; t ion ot which he has
been suffering for the past year.
Mr. Jenkens goes to Warsaw, where
le will take charge ot a school.

Neicbernian: Our up river steam
era are now kept constantly on the
go laden to the gunnel with freights,

Our merchants complain that
this week has been one ot the dul
lest, considering the season oLthe
year, they have ever experienced in
New Bern-e- Several boats loaded
with oysters have been in the
market . basin during the week
The oysters were a little better
than the average at this season oi
the year. Eice is now begiuning
to come in quite treely, the lots
that have so far been placed on the
market were of rather a superior
quality; prices are not yet fully
established, ruling at present from
1)5 cts- - to $1.05 per bushel,

COMMERCIAL.
NEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling lOh strict low
middling 103; low middling 10K

Seed cotton Extra nice, Sic. ordl
nary 31c.

Uorn 70c. in bulk; TJo. in sacks.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

at SfSJ.DO for yellow dip.
TAR Firm at tfl.OU and $1.75.
ESeeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey-60c- . per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Country Bacon Hams 18c.: sides

loo.; shoulders 15c. Lard 15c.
beef un root, oc. to ec.
Eggs 17c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. per hundred for new,
Peaches 50c. per peck.
Apples 50a75c. per bushel. ,

;

Pears 81.00 per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernong, 81.00al.10 per

trasnei.
Onions $1.50 per bushel.
Beans 80c. per bushel. , ,

Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb. ,
CmcKENS--Grow- n, 50c. per pair.
Meal Bolted, 90 psr bushel.
Potatoes Irish, $1,50, sweet 70c. per

bushel. - .,

Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed
$2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts
tffl.oli; Baps, per M. " "

WILLIAM WHITFORD,
' '

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ofilce on Craven street, two doors north of

i i rolUK'K, NKWBKKJN, . U.
Wlllprnctioe In the Counties of Jones. On

slow, Ijenolr, Pnnilieo mid Cnrteret, and 1ho
in the li. n. DlHltlct Lonrt. txinveyaiiclng a
Bpcfinlty. ootTtf

I:-- :3 end Let Fcr S:b
THE BUILDING CONTAINS SIX COM-

FORTABLE ROOMS, and Is NEARLY NEW.

Tho situation U one of the most pleasant In

the city. ... i , ' ').
Can be sold at a bargain. Apply to

"oct8-2- t WATSON & STREET.

MA. Li A. 1 1 1 A !
If you would keep free from malarial

chills, etc., try

For s le in New Berne at REEL
BlUJS. cfc AS KINS. Only 50 cts.yt.

LwJ.L:J.ytanMARTlNiraGPrcrri:;-- :

Havlnn lately returned from Northern Mar
kets, where he has secured the; KINKST
KTurK. of LA 1)1 EH' and (JENTW W'KAtt,
woutd wisn ui linprexs on ine puuiic in gen-
eral that he Is prepared to milt the most fas- -

unions, in. ,;; , .. ,.,

OLOTIIIJSTG
For Gents; Youths, Hoys and Children, I have
the greAlest variety, which for quullly, wot

and price cannot be beat. Hoots and
Shoes of all the leading manufneturies cheap-
er than the cheapest,,, lints for Ladles and
Gentlemen, all styles and oil prices. In my
Notion Department, which Is always com-
plete, can be found all the Latest in Ladii.s'
and Gents' Hose, Corsels of leiMlinu; iimmi!r-turer-

Gloves, Ijtces, tine Ladles' and tiett..'
Neck Wear, (Shirts, and Trunks, Valises, e.,
. TlimikliiK you for past favors, and siiii,
a com nuance, I am, most respectfully,

apldly Jl. 11. M ia '


